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An ounce of Pre
vention is a

K pound of Cure.

fe!4 in 1 2
'r

la worth mrro to onca health than any other mrdIcino known.
Do not 1111 your ftomsch with nnJciTic, calomel, quinine and

dobilitato the ryptrra, leaving symptoms that it takea years to
obliterate, lierbico is purely vegetable containing nothing

. Injurious, ami is n, gntlo harialcoa purgative.

r TP PC CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND
VUivCO FEVER, DYSPEPSIA, MALA-
RIA AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Does More Than Wc Claim;
Ion C Morrison, Kisplrnmee, Fla. vvrlfos: "I hare

msnd aovorul bctilr of Heroine myself and have advised
several of my frieDda to ur-- samo. I havo found it to b
th best modicino for the liver I ever used, ltactagent-l- y

at the ssiDie tiino thoroufrhly."
PLEASINQ PRICE 5oc. MARA1LESS

id

worth

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
S0OSQ2 North Second Street. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold and Recommended by
OPERA DRUG STORE.

Read this paper every week. $1.

The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

Now Revealed

FREE
What beauty is more desirable
than an exquisite complexion and
elegant jewels. An opportunity
for every woman to obtain both,
for a limited time only. !

The directions and recipe for
obtaining a faultless complexion
is the secret long guarded by the
master minds of the ORIEN-
TALS and GREEKS.

This we obtained after years
If work and at great expense,
to is the method used by the fair-
est and most beautiful women of
Europe.

Hundreds of American women
now use it have expressed their
delight and satisfaction.

', This secret is easily" under-
stood and simple to follow and it
will save you the expense of
creams, cosmetics, bleaches and
forever give you a beautiful com-
plexion and free your skin from
pimples, bad color blackheads,
etc. It alone is worth to you
many times the price we ask you
to send for the genuino diamond
ring of latest design.

We sell you this rintf as one
small profit above manufactur-
ing cost. The price is loss than
one half what others charge. The
recipe is free with every ring.

11 is a genuine rose cut dia
mond ring of sparkling brilliancy
absolutely guaranteed, wry
dainty, shaped like a Ik-ki-

TiiTany setting of V2lL gold
shell, at your local jeweler it
would cost considerable more
than $2.00.

We mail you this beautifu
complexion recipe free when
yeur oraer is received lor ring
and z.J0 in money order.stamp
or bills. Get your order in be
fore our supply is exhausted.

Tliis offer is made for a limited
time only a a means of advertis
ing our goods.

Send today before this oppor
t unity is forgotten.

T.'C. MOSELEY
32 Fust 2:'.rd St rift, New York City
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GOT THE WRONG BABIES.

Curious Mixup That Occurred Recent
ly in French Hospital.

A curious mistake occurred yester-
day st the hospital at Amiens, says a
correspondent of th London Mail.
Twu young women had recently been
attended there. One had riven birth
to a boy, and the other had given birth
to a girl. Yesterday their babies were)
taken from them to be vaccinated.
After the vaccination the babies, in
their swaddling clothes, were returned
to their mothers, who went away with
them. Soon afterward one of the mo-

thers returned to the hospital in
trs. Mar child was a boy, but on

kon she Ulseevered that the
name, had handed her a gtrl. She in-

sisted on her boy being returned to
fc". A scane of great confusion oc-

curred, as nobody knew the address of
the other mother. At last, toward
nightfall, the other mother arrived,
greatly excited, complaining that she
had been given a boy la mistake for
her girl baby. The change was duly
executed, and the two mothers went
away happy. '

WOULD WORK EITHER WAY.

Practical Young Man Quieted ths
Fears of His Fiancee.

Not long ago a young man, most not-
ably unblessed with worldly goods, met
and won a girl whose decided personal
charms were In no wise lessened by
the fact of her possessing fully enough
to at least keep the wolf howling at a
dUiance. "IX you know, George." she
one day said softly, ' I am almoet sor-
ry that I have any money not, of
ioure, that I think you would lovo
me the less, but well " "l am not.
ihanst," ha replied, feudly stroklm
h r 1.0ft, brown balr. "Ton know I d
love ym if jm h4 not a penny, but
I'm glad you hae. You see. I know
thut. should I die. yon would be well
provided for." "Hut supie I KhouM
tile?" nue whlMpered. "Weil, then Id
he well provided for, darling," he

lor lie Is a practical young
ntan.

Fins Health In Open Air.
The healthiest perilous in thw world

are gypi.U s. and they live io tlie open
air, tut there is an erroneous idea
that gypxlos are people who dfy the
elements to destroy their health. On
the roulrary. they are very careful,
Indeed, of their era though
living out of doors. They never go
to bed with the draft blowing over
them, but have free circulation around
them, yet proteite. from rain and
wind. WhJle sometimes seemingly
scantily attired, they always are
warmly clothed Untuth. wearing
warm underclothing. The consump-
tives who yo to places for their
health are how living exactly a the
gypsies, aud because of the d inane
being considered contsglous, they
mujt live In font. It is hero that the
efficacy of pur air la being fully

or it often effects a cure,
if the putii-L- l la cot too wr.k who
the treatment begins.

DR, G. N. SHARP,
DItVGUIMT

And Mauufacturer of
Family ICeiueUiea. t I

IJavo you a couu or are suff.TlnK
frmu h cold? If .i) try I)r, Miuri.s

COL'dll AM) I.l'N'tJ ItKMKDY.
If you are troubled with lul!t(i-.tlu-

or.tonmcl) trouble Urte
UIOr.STINK

For a'.l (xiliM uii'i lubes ap(Ij
V.VAAKf

Thf ti'nted remedies have cured
tUrs, tht-j- r will curcov. I rj tljem,

9

LOCAL IIMTKNINGS.

Items Gleaned From This Locality
and Sorted Out in Sizes.

Geo. G. C(Kk departed for St.
Louis Friday night on a real es-tat- o

deal.

We will give you the Tiunt'NB
and tho Now Idea magazine one
year for $1.00.

Watt Dawson, wife aud child,
were down from Butler to spend
Sunday with relatives and
friends.

The rain here tho past week
will be a great help to the gar-
den truck and farm produce in
general.

Mrs. Linthium, of Pittsburg,
Kans., daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Peter Pearson, departed for her
home Mondry noon, after a visit
to friends and relatives here.

For Sale Cheap, a seven room
house and barn on lots 1 and 2,

block 115, Rich Hill Town Com-

pany's Urd addition. Address
owner, Mary Olson, No. 443,

Soutn 2nd West St., Salt Lake
City, Utah. 4t

If you need more soil on your
place, just turn the hose on the
ground and you will get a good
mixture, 'JO parts mud and 10
parts Marias des Cygnes. But
the water's muddy condition is
doubtless due to the heavy rains
and no one is to blame.

In the write-u- p of Alfred Bry-

ant and Miss Nellie Jones of
Hume a week or so ago, we made
an error by stating it was Roy
Bryant, a brother of the groom.
As Roy kept company with a
a young lady named Jones, the
article was misleading.

Ulysses Simpson Grant
Prowel), who previous to last
week had whiskers as long as
his name, now presents a rather
toad like appearance since giving
the local tonsorialist an opportun-
ity to prune his Vandyke beard.
We mention this to introduce
him to the readers, for many of
them might not recognize him.
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A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS Of

ilEULlATISn
Ijtinbtgm, tfolaffea, Kmuralgla,

Acn Teihkt, Omimreh,
Amttunm swtrf LMOrlmm

GIVE QUICK RELIEF
Applied exiornklly It afforrts lroo. la.
uul relict tmui ixtln. wLil. peru.AO.bt

rMulin are N'liv by taking li
url(yln tha bluod, OIwoItIbs

lti poluuuu .uUtuo. uul rtikOTlfis U
trots Hit r tictu.

TEST IT FREE
If rem are suflerlng wlch Kheun'Sttsm.I.urjjl K-- Ni-u- r ..!. Ki.Uirjr

Troiio.e ur si.t klmir.) ill.eu. wrkM
in lur s lrl.1 butu. t --LilorS." sad

I J , Ui'l.iUl-J- I.

ff PURELY VEQETADLK
- - - - ' , . i . , uw vw iiviuni. mr.in. nwirr'StitA aituih.il. l.lut...

;w wuu uiutr .luliiur ir:tf rtruicnis.
'J Larf - II. I Me, 'IIIKufl'IH m14 ol.ou. i.rkil.k) lrutouli twmOl ItiEliMATIO CUH COMMir,' j Oipl eo, i.La..Slract,t aiMs

THE RIOHT REMEDY
FOH SIOMACH TkOUSLES

DYSPEPSIA
INDIGESTION
niimn.w, H,t RrMlb, .M r.nSMlln.
1 T I ttrt.r..(.ti .rw.irM U.r t.u Uj.l,n..

tj.l-.r- lu rrryli.. nrf.. ii. .tier. Lwuu, iu. h atum
W uf diejlluu,

Ar IO Tk.K-- ni K T ACTa lUlhL W ILL, vatlDlS lullran a t tutsr. Sal. hr All e..rtoU
I.WlUkuSS C.o.lli.lK.,lUICl0.nj.

WC CHARGE NO fCC
tSIIL IHI CA.f ALL0ttU

TRADE-NAEK- S. Dc
ItnS rmitk tk.Uk ..4 S.Krl.tlM .1

rnie opinion i .iui.iiu.
CerrtwoiiS.Acs ciiRJul. ,

Il.lilltr4 IS64.
BrssclMrS St Chi(, Cll.r4, O.lr.lL

MiLO B. STEVENS & CO.
MTH TSltT, WASHINaiON. D. C

fcj'jberil fut The Tuijcvne.
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Coellt Pay

Tho recent action of the legis- -

lature regarding the prohibition '

law has aroused the people to'
thinking seriously on the liquor
trafllc.

The question as to whether or
not the state could preserro its
financial stability in the event of
the saloon license being cut off,
is a matter of little consequence.
When one realises the enormity
of the wealth spent in a&loona
which would be transferred to
beneficial sources and the bene
fits to be derived from a com-

munity in which there are no sa
loons, the idea of granting licen
ces seems preposterous. . .

Take for example, Kansas.
Granted that joints exist in that
state and no money is turned In
from the liquor traffic save by
fines, then notice that drunken
ness is not as great In that state
as in Missouri, especially among
the coming generation of men,
who are the hope of our country.

Missouri, even though a stato
in which licenso is granted, hvi
about 40 counties with local op
tion. This number is increasing.
Missouri is awakening to the
realization of this evil and in the
course of a few years, will take
action against it. If a score of
men could be saved through hav
ing no open saloons, it would do
more good than all the licenso in
the State of Missouri.

Frisco Time Table.
In effect Sunday, June 9, 1907.

TRAINS DEPART,
No. 112, Paeaettfcer, 1Z.01 p. m.
No. 114, Mixed 4 30 p. tn.

TRAILS AKBIVt.
No. 11.1, Mixed '.......9.30 a, n.
No. Ill, Paaecojrer 3.30 p. in.

No. 112 connect at Uaton with
day train for Texas and Oklahoma
paints.

No. 114 connect at rknaanton
with fast trains for Texas aud Ok-

lahoma points, and for Memphis
and the southeast; also with local
passenger for Kanitna City, arriving
at Kansas City 10.00 p in.

O. II. CONOTER, Alft.

Missouri Pacific Time Card.
NORTH BOUND. ST. I.OCIS AND K. C.

No. 208 Leaves 12 M p. m.
No. 210 Leaven...
No. 203 Ix-ar-

9:40
.4:M a m.

WEST MOUND. FT. KCOTT L K.NTRAL.
No. 407 leaves 1:J p. m.
No. 4ua Leaves 8;50 a. rn

SOUTH BOfND.

p.m.

No. 209 Arrive .83 a. m
No. 207 Arrives 1:12 p. in
No. 205 Arrives 10:07 p.m

EAST BOtTND, rr. SCOTT CKNTMAI.

!o. sua Arrives li.a p. tn
No. 410 Arrives 9 85 p. n

It. A. Haii.kt. Airt.

Don't
Don't let your rhtlJ suffer with

that cough when you can curw It with
Uallnrd's llorehouad Syrup, aiuts
cure for t oughs. Ilronchltls, lufluan- -

an. Croup aud Pulmonary Dlneaaes.
Uuy a hot t Is and try It.

11. It. laughter, ltjhalln, Miss.,
wrlten: "I have two who
had croup. I tried many different
renieOlen, hut I must say your Uorv
houml hjrup Is ths best Croup aud
Cough nitHllvliw I ever used." Bold
hy Opera Drujr Store.

Meeting Dales of Courts
Circuit court meets In Butler 1st

MomJay In February. May and
October.

County court mectA 1st Monday tn
February, May, August and No

Probata court meets 2nd Monday
In February, May, August and No
vember.

till

children

veuiber.

Meeting of Township Hoard
First Wednesday alter first Tues

day In April.
First Tuesday after first Monday

la July.
Third Monday of November ol

each year at oflks uf the township
clerk.

Friends and subscriber, to this
puper will confer a (svor upon ut
by ordering their legil notices
printed in this psper. They can
thm tee for themselves whether Ihs
notices art correct or not.

We will give you theTitrouNBj
and McCull's mgazine 1 year!
tor

Ttciid the Tvuusre. tl-00- .
8
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DO YOU READ

THE TRIBUNE?

HAND IN YOUR

Subscription

TO-DA- Y.

$1.00 Per Year
in Advance.

Our Clubbing Rates.

The Rich Hill Tribune and Daily Globe Democrst

The Tribune and Si. Loun Dsily Republic

The Tfibune and Daily Ksuat City Journal

The Tribune and Daily K. C Star and Times

Tbe Tfibune and Twice-a-wer- k Globe Demons!
The Tribune and Twice-a-wte- k Republic

The Tribune and Weekly K. C. Journal
The Tribune and WcrMy K C. S'ai
The Titbyns and Toledo bUde
Tbe Tribune and Farm & Firrtide . .
The Tribune and Rev. Irl Ulckv Word ami Works
Tbe Tribune and Woiruns Home Companion
"ho Tribune and any $1.00 me.iEine in the U. S.

$6.00

Iriiune borniiUc Amrticin jrsr
The TrinuxB Scientific Amencun mipplimrnt 00
The TaiRONE both above one 00.

Real Estato.Farm Loans Insurance,
Flour Mills and Portable Mills

all kinds a specialty.
Merchandise Exchanged.

If have anything or mrhange,
wiih a I husine

buyer Commissiovs Ueaovahli. If
conlemplste making a loan, fljrutti

before placing loan.

Itu tialixre atlotiL
A(Coait IVft t ry

Off loo

6.00

4.00

5.00

t.50

I.50

l.oo
l.oo
l.oo
l.oo
1.50

t.50
1.50

the and one for $3 aj.
sod the for $5
and the yer fur $7

&c th

of

you for t!e call and list
lame me. mean and will find you

either way.

you call and Kef my
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The Kansas City Weekly Star I
The most comdrehensita farm dader All the newa 2

intelligantly tolJ-Fa- rra quMtioni amwered by a o
dractlcal (trmer and experimenter Exactly what
you want In market report!. O

One Year 25 cents.
Address THE WEEKLY STAR, Kansas Clty.Mj. 8
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